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JF Ht'hundred Engravings,
'fa Showing Disease* and Mat-
B formation* of the humen

H iHinflByM*m ,n erer y>hp*
B mmlUMnO 'a form. To which i" added
*R fIUV Jy \u25a0 Treat!** on iho Diseases

Jfjf of Female*. being of the
ytmSßmgf highe-l importance lo mar-

-1 r>*d people i or thoeo con-

/JfW 5
® templiling mirnege. Dy

WILLIAMYOVNO, M. D.
let no Tefher bo wahamed *hep*e*n< t cop-

?y of the Aesculapius to his child. Il may *ao

him from on early grave. I.elao young men or

women enter into the eeeret obligation* o! mar-

ried life without reading the Pocke Aesculapius
Ijnno one suffer from a backnied Cough. Pein
ia the Side, restless night*, nervous feeling*,

and the whole train of Deapeptic sensations,
end given up by their physicians, be another

moment without coo'ulling the \BBCULA-
PIUB. Have the married, or thnae about to lie

married any impediment, reed thin truly useful
bocdi, a* it ha* bean the mean* of aaeing thou-

sand* of unfortunate creature* from the rery

jrmof dooth.

Any person sending twenty flee cents, en-

closed in a letter, wilt receiee on* copy oflhia

book, by mail,or flee copies wlllbe sent for one

dollar- Address. Dr. W. Young, No. /S3 Spruce

street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.
No 1B Mpruce St., Philadelphia.

Sep. let, 1654-ly.

Ck STACFfER 4 BARLEY. jg^
Cheap Watches 8c Jewelry.

WHOLESALE end DETAIL, at the
Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

Store, No 96 North Second Street corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Wuiohes, full jewelled, 18 ca-

ret cases, 828 00
Gold Lapine 18 k. 24 00
Silver Lever full jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lapine jewel*, 9 00
Superior quartrero, 7 00
Gold Spectacle!, - 7 00
Fine Silver do, 1 50
Gold Bracelet*. 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils. 1 00
Silvet Tea epoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pen* wilh Pencil fc Silver holder, I 00

Gold Anger Rings 37$ cents lo880; watch
Glaaeas, plain, 12$ cents; Patent, 18] ; Lu-
net, 26; other article* in proportion. All
goods warranted io be what they are sold
for, STAUFFER & HARLEY.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers
and Lepines, still lower than the above pri-
ce*.

September 21et, 1854?1y.

ZINC PAINTS.

One Third cheaper than White Lead,
and free from ail Poieonoue qualitite.

THE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
Having greatly enlarged their work*, ana im
proved the quelity of their pruducte, are pr
paied to execute ordere for their

? SF3PBBBHO32
Dry end Ground in nil, assorted packages o
from 25 to 500 pounds ; also

DRY, in bairels, of 200 pounds each.
Their While Zinc, which is sold dry or

around in oil iwarranted pure end unsurpass-
ed for body and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war-
rant their paints to keep fieeh and soft in the
kegs for any leesonable time. In this respect
their painta will be superior loany other in the
market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint which is sold it*

low pi ice, and can only be ma la from zinc ores
from New Jersey is now well known for its
orolective qualities when applied to iron or
plher metallic surfaces.

Their Blone Color Paint possesses alt the
properties of the Brown and is of en agreeable
color for pointing Cottages, Depots, Out.build
ings Bridges. sc,

Dealer* supplied on liberal terms by theii
Agents,

FRENCH fc RICHARDS,
Wholesale Paint Dealers an Importers, N.

< W. cor. of 10th & Market Sir. Phila. 6m.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and

itasj(tnr ©®@JE)S O gjk
A Choice Aeeortmtnl of the Finest Quality,

roe SALE AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES, AT

WM. B. ELTONHEAD'S,
No. 184, South Second St.,

Between Pine and Union, West Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

( The assortment embraces t large and select
stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Bilver Ware,
Albeit Ware, pitted wilh fine Silver, in Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, &c.?Jet Goods, Fans and Pari-
ty Ailieleaof a superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who oesire to procure the
aEST noons at the lewur CASH PRICE*.

Having a practical knowledge of the hasineas,
and all available facilities for Importing and
Manufacturing, tbo aulscriber confidently in-
vitee puichasers, believing ihat he can suppD
them on terme ae favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

Alt kind*of Diamond and Pea'l Jewelry anJ
Silver Ware manufactured to oider, within a
reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Wan faitbful-

WM. B ELTONHEAD,
No. 184 South 2d St., a few doors above

the 2d Si. Market, West Side.
VP In the South Window of the Store, may

ho teen the famous BIRD CI OCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curiout.

September 28th, 1854.?1y.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
ILVanofaotnrur of strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin apd Zinc Baining Tubs, Raining
Pans, and every kind of bathing appsraius.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given to ordered work,
and good* carefully lorwarded on orders.

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1854,

KrgUlration Certificates
For Ihe use of clergymen, juslioes, physi

ieua and other peraona ia registering marria
. gpe and deaths aa required by the new AcAssembly, can be had at the office of the

Star of the North."

BHARPLESB A MELICK,
~~

MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS IN
STOVES, TINWARE fco.-Eatabliah

men! on Main street, next building above
be Court-home.

Bog

. lAt Abu .\u25a0A. Vj(j| OA
?' ;

? jjfefe

p ENERAL notice f Dr. Jams Mc-
Cl'nlook's celebrated Family Medicine*.

PECTORAL SWiUJP?This invalue-
Syrup, which itentirely vegetable in Its com-
position, has been employed with wonderful
success for many years in the cure of diseases
of the Air Passages M the Lang*. The moat
common disease* of these organ* are Irritation
and Inflammation of the Mucous Membrane
v/hich lines the air tubes of Iho throut, wind- j
pipe and tuoga. For any of these forms of
disease, whesther showing themselves a*

Cough. Tickling of the Thro it, Benee f tight- '
nese ot the Throat, Spittin), of Blood Difficulty
of Breathing, IfoarßCnesa or Lots of voice,and
Hectic Fes-er, its use will be attended wilh
the happiest reeulte. It i* recommended **(
one of the best end safest medicine* for all '
forma of Bronchitia and Conaumplioii.

N. B-, No Laudanum or preparaiion of Opi-
um in any abape in thia Byrup. Price in pint
bottles, fit.

Cold and Cough Mixture for recent Coughs
and Colds. Piice 25 tenia. i

Asthma and "Vhoojatig Cough remedy.
Price 5y cents psi botlls,

Dianhoa Remedy and Cholera Preventive
Price 25 and 5U centa.

Tonic Alteialive Byiup for purifying the
blood. Price $1 per bottle.

Vegela' le and Purgative Pill* for Costive-
ness, Headache, Arc. Price 25 cents per box,

Ann Billioua Pilta for Liver Complaints,

Disordered action of the Bowels, file. Price 25
ents,

Dyspeptic Elixer for indigestion, Heart.
Dirtiness, Price 81 per bottle.

1 Rheumatic Liniment for Kheurpet'C burnt
Neuralgic paina- Price 60 cede per botllund

Rheumatic Mixture for internal use in Rhen-
malism, Gout, Neuralgia, &c, Price 50 cent*,

per bottle-
Anodyne Mixture for instantly relieving

Toob Ache, erd all pain wbarever found.?
Price 50 rent* per bottle.

Fever and Ague Specific for Ague or Inter-
mittent Fever* in all forma. I'iicc 81 per bot-
tle.

H, H. 8. ELLIOTT,Agent for Penneylva-
nia, to whom all wholesale orders must be td.
dressed, North-west corner of 9lh and Filbert
streets, above Market Btreet. Philadelphia.

Agents in Columbia county.
E. P. I.utz, Bloomsburg.
John Van Liew Light Street.
Jacob Harris, Buckborn.

May 11th 1854-6m.
DOLLARD,

PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177
Chestnut Siren, PHILADELPHIA, In-

ventor of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventila-
ting Wig anil Ealslic Band Troupee*. Instruc-
tions lo enable Ladies and Gentlemen to
measure llieit own beads wilh accuracy.

Fo t Wigs. Inches.
No. 1 The round of the head.

2 From forehead over the head lo neck.
3 From ear lo ear over the (op.
4 From ear in ear around the forehead.

Toupees 4" Scalps. Inches.
No. 1 From forehead lo back as far as bald.

2 Over forehead, as far as required.
3 Over the crown of Ihe head.

R. Dpllard has always ready for sale a
splendid §tock of Gentlemen's Wigs, half
Wigs, Frizots, Biaids, Curls, etc., beautifully
manufactured, and as cheap as any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Dollard.s Hcrbanian Extract, or Lustrous
Hair Tonic, prepared-from South American
heibs and roots, the most successful article
ever produced lot preserving Ihe hair from
falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving il in a healthy and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons why Dollard's
Hair Cutting Saloon maintains its immense
popularity, is the fact that his tonic is ap-
plied lo every head of hair cut at his estab-
lishment, consequently, it is kepi in better
preservation than under any other known ap- j
plication. It being thus practically tested by
thuusauds, offers the greatest guaranty of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his old eslabj
lisliment, 177 Chestnut Street, opposite the I
State House.

11. Dollanl has ai last discovered the ne
pltiiultra of HAIli DYE; and announces it
Tor sale, with perfect confidence ill its sur-
passing every thing of the kind now in use.
It colors the hair either black or brown, as
may be desired, and is used without any in-
jury 10 the iiair or skin, either by slain or
otherwise, can be washed ofT ten minutes
after application, without detracting from
its efficacy. Persons v'siting the city are in-
vited to give him a call. Letters addressed
to R. Do!lard r 177 Chestnut' Street, Philadel-
phia, will receive attention.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12th, 1854?1y.

~ToOO HOOK A6ENT
WANTED,

TO Canvass for the best and most sala-
ble Bookg published. They are writ-

ten by the moet popular Authors of the day,
including among others, T. S ARTHUR, of
whose last great work,

TEN NlttHT*IN A BAR ROOM,
11,000 copies havtjbeen sold within a month
of publication.

These books are bsaulifiully illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored plates)
and ara printed and bound in the best man-
ner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable
employment in their circulation. For par-
ticulars address (posl paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,
PtTBLrSHER,

No. 48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
September 21, 1853-Bm.

gratisT"
JUST PUBLISHED

A NEW .Discovery in Medicine. A few
words on the rstionsl treatment without

Medicine, of Spermatorrhea, or local weakness.
Nervous Debility, Low (Spirits, Lassitude,
Weakness of the Limbs and the Back, India-
position end Incsptcity of Study and Labor,
Dullness of hpprebenaion, Loss of Msmory,
Aversion to Social?, Love of Solitude, Timid-
ity, Self. Distrust, Dimness, Headaelie, Invol- Iunlary Dischargee. Paios in the Side, Affec-
tion of the liyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual
and other Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. Do Laney,
The important fact that thsse alarming com-

plaints may easily bs removed without medi-
cine, is, inthis amail trie*, dearly demonstra-
ted, and the entirely new and highly successfultreatment, as adopted by lbs author, fully eg.
plained, by means of which every one is ens.
hied to cure himself perfectly, and at the leastpossible cost, avoiJiding thereby, all the ad.
jrertieAd nostrums of the day.

to any address, grille and post free, Inenvelope, by leniitting (poet paid) two
stamps to Dr. B. De Lai,ey,No. 17

Street, New York, 6m
28th, 1854.

, HAN KNOW THYSELF I
Jin invaluable Hook for 25 ete.?Fv-

ery Family ahoetld haste a Copy."
.shAUUI jH/i. iOO,OOO COPIES

WWj&J SO I.D IN LESS
THAN A YEAR, A
new edition, revised

'mProTe 'l- juit

AN INVALUABLE BOOR, ONLY 25 oti.
A COPY?MAN KNOW THYSELF

?Dr. Hunter's Medical Manuel and Hand Book
for the Afflicted, Containing an oatline of
the Origin, Progress, Treatmei t and cure of
every form of disease, contracted by Promis-
cuoue Sexual Intercourse, by Self-abuse, or by
Sexual Excess, wilh edvioe ten their preven-
tion, written in * familiar etyle, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency, with en out-

line of complaint* Incident to females,(Vom the
result of some twenty yeer* euccessful practice,
exclusively devoted t*the cure of firseatea of*
delbate or private nature.

To which ie added receipts forthe cure of the
above dieetse*. end a treatise on the causes,

symptoms and cure of the Fever end Ague,

Testimony of the Professor of Obete-
tries, in Ptnn College, Philadelphia.
??DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL."

?Tho author of this work, uulike the majority
of those who advertise to cure Ihe 'diseases of

which il treat* is a graduate of one of the best
Colleges inthe United States, It afTorda me
leasnre to recommend him lo the unfortunate,

P r to the victim of mal practice, as a successful
°nd experienced practitioner, in whoee honor

?ml integrity they may piseo lb* gceeloet confi-

dence.
JOHN S. T.ONOSIHUK, M. D.

From A, Woodward, M. D. of Penn.
University, Philadelphiv.

It give* me pleasure to add toy testimony to

the professional ability of the author of the
"Medical Manual,"- Numerous caea of disease
of the genital organ*, some- of them of Irwig
standing, have come under ray notice, in which
hie skill hes been manifest in restoring to per

feet health insome cases where the patient haa
been considered beyond medical aid. In Ihe
treatment of seminal weakness, or disarrange-
ment of the functions produced Irj self-abuse
or excess of venery, I do not know hi* superi-

or in the profession. I have been acquainted
witl*4he author some thirty year*, end deem it
no more than }M*ticto him aa well aa kindness
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion
to recommend him as one in whose professional
akill and integrity they may safely confide
themaelves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

"This is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive snil intelligible work published of
the class of diseases of {which it treats. Avoi.
ding ail technical terms, it addresses itaelf'to

the reason of its readers. It is free from all
objectionable matter, and no parent -however

fastidious ran object to placing it in the ban d

of his sons. The author has devoted many
years to the treatment of (he various complaints
treated of, with too little breath to puff, ana
too little presumption to impose, he has offered
to the world, at the merely nominal price of 2ft
cents., the fruit of some twenty years' most
successful practice."?[Herald,

'?No teuchcr or parent should be without
the knowledge imparted in this valuable work.
It would save years of pain, m iitificalinnand
sorrow to the yoalh under their charge.'*

[People's Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing

of "Hunter's Medicul Manual" says.?"Thou-
sands upon thousands of our youtlkbyyuul ex-
ample, and influence of the passions, ItavTbeen
led into the habit of self-pollution, without re.
alising the-sin and fearful consequences upon
themselves aod their posterity, The con-titu-
tioris of thousands who are raising families
hare been enfeebled, if not'broken down and
they do not know the cause or the cure, Any-
thing that can be done so In enlighten and in-
fluence the public mind as to check, artd ulti-
mately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ,on
the present coining generation. Intemperance,
or the use of intoxicating drinks, though it has
slain thousands upon thousands, is not as great-
er scourge to the human race. Accept my
thanka on behalf of the afflicted, and believe
me your co-worker in the good wotk you areso
actively'engaved in.

One oopy, securely enveloped, will be forwar-
ded,free of postage, to any part of the United
H;ites for twenty-five cents, aix copies for one
dollar. Address, [oa paid, COSDEN fit CO,
Publishers or 'Box 196 Philadelphia.

N. 1). Booksellers, Canvassers and Book
Agents supplied on the most liberal terms-

December 28 1863. 49?ly

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
ffflHE subscriber respectfully invites the at-

\u25a0U lention of dealers and others, to his large
and well selected stock of I.ealber and Find-
ings, which is kept constantly Ireah by repeated
drafts upon the manufacturers of this country
and of Europe, and whtch is made up in pert
of the following articles, vix :?The best Oak
and Red Sole ; Slaughter, Skirting and Dsmag.
cd do ; Harness, Bridl", Band and Well Leath-
er ; Thong and Lacing do. ? Wax Upper, 800 l
Grain, IluflTand Split do.; City Slaug, K.ps
Salted and Collar do.; City, Country, French
and Patent Calf Skins: Boot Leg Moroccos,
Buck Skins, Pad skint. Chamois,and Moroccos;
Bindings and Linings of almost evary descrip-
tion - Shoe Thread, Patent Thread, Silk, 800 l
Cord, Lace, aod Silk land Union Galloona;

Black and Colored English Lasting, Worsted
Up|ra, and Crimped Fronts and fooiinge; Awla
Tacka, Needles, Eyelet and Crimping Machines
and Eyelets; Steel, Iron, Copper and Ztnc Naila,
Files, Rasps, Knives; Rubbers, Pegs, Brialles;
and Boot Web; Hammers, Boot and Shoe Trees,
Lasts, Crimps, Clamps, Handles, Gum, Color,
Cod Liver and Tinners Oil; Bhoe Tools and
Currier's Tools ol all Kinds, ready for use, be*
aides many other articles not enumerated above,
all of which will be aele at the lowest market
rates by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market Street,
Above 13lh, Philadelphia,

R. C. RIDCWAY k CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. JO4 South Front Street, Phila.
BRANDIES. LIQUORS.

(of dilfereni kinds.) Wine Bitters,
Dark and Pale, Stoughlon Bitters,
Olard, Depuy & Co.of Essence of Pepper-
various Vintages. mint,

Pinet,Cattillion & Co. Wild Cherry Brandy,
of various Vintages, Raspberry Brandy,

Maglorey, do Blackberry do
Henrressy, do Lavender do
Bochelle do Ginger do

HOLLANDUIN. Curacoa do
Swan Brand, Extract D'Abainlbe.

IComet, do CORDIAL*.
Fiah, do Rose Cordial,
Anchor Brand, Perfect Love, Cordial, 'Sevdam, do Anniaeed, do

WINE*. Lemon, da
Superior old Sherry Peppermint, do j

Wine, WHISKEYS.

do do Madeira Wine Snperior Old Monon-
Porl, of different gahela,
kinas, Itye Whiskey, from 1

Teneriffe Wine, to 16 years old,
Lisbon, do Rurbon Whiskey,
Malaga, do Uriah do
Muscatel, do Scotch da
Claret, do Old Jamaica Spirits,
Burgundy Poll, Old Peach Brandy,

Old Apple do
Aug. I7tli, 1854. Cham, and Hock VV.

of various brands.

Philadelphia *Reading Bail Read.
PASSENGER TRAINS

For Pottsvllle, Reading, Re. &.

MORNINGS LINES.
Leave Philadelphia and Potlsville at 7J o'-

clock, P. M. except Sundays.
AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave Philadelphia and Potlsville at 3i
o'clock P. M. except Sundays,

FARES, let CLASS 2d CLASS.
Between I'hilad'a & Pottvi!le,<2 75 #2 25
Between Philad'a it Beading, 1 75 1 45

50 lbs. Baggage allowed to each passen-
ger. *

ON SUNDAY?One Train leaves Philadel-
phia at 7-} o'clock A. M and returns from
PoUeville at 4 o'clock, P. M. taking no bag-
gage.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION. 4.
| AllTickets must be purchased before en-
tering the Cars,

DEPOT in Philadelphia, Coiner of Broad
and Vine Streets.
By order of tbe Boa-d of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Aug. 18, 1854.

PURDOJI'S IM6EST.
ANY Justice of the Peace wishing to pot-

?**ohaso a oopy of Purdon's Digest,cau ba
accommodated bv applying at he this
offce

! SHEETS fe SELTZERS'
,f WHOLESALE
f wnsris & sw®mis a
! jfpn Wo. aaaw. Thrd St..

(Above Callowhill,)
1 jKK PIiaADELPUIi,

GENERAL ASSORTMET OF
! DRANDIEB, WINES, CORDIaIS,
, And Liquors of every description t

. E. SHKETZ. r. P. SELTZER

JOHN WOODSIDES Agent.

STOVES! STOVES!
SUARPLESS 4- MELICK

HAVE opened a new Stove and Tinware
Esteblishrnenl, on Main street one door

above the Court-house, where they are pre-
pared to furnish goods in their line such as

Tin. Sheet Iron, Hollow Ware. Bran
' Aetlles, Cail Iron Sinks, Frying

Fans, Stove Pipes, all kinds
, of Tin Wars, Broom Wire

fyc., at extremely, low
> Prices. Jimong their

variety of
a®®lK BTOVEi,

'

may be found tTie Home Air Tight, William
, Penn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice

' Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Double Oven,
E the celebrated Raub Cooking Stove for coal
\ or wood, anil others, too numerous to men*

| tion. Also Parlor Grates, Office and
Parlor Stovea,

in great variety. Tin Roofing, Gutters, Lead*
l ere, and all kinds of work made to order, at

the shortest* notice.
Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Bloomsburg, April27th 1894.?1f.

REMO VAL.
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT t

M. B. DYOTT Sc KENT
Have removed to ibeir New Store and Factory,

No. 74 South Second Street Philadelphia,
(Five doors belew their old stand.)

Having increased facilities, we offer to Mer-
chants atid others, OAS FIXTURES end
LAMPS of every descri)lion , and at the lowa
est Manufacturer's prices, aud unsupassed in
quality or appearance hy any in the Country.
Our Block emhraeee Djotl'a Patent Pine Oil
Lampa, (the best in the world,) II irning Fluid
and Solar Lard Lamps, Chandeliers, for Gts,
Pine Oil, Solar Lard, and Fluid Hall and Pat.
an'. Spring Hand Lanthorns, Globes, Glasses
Wicka, Pine Oil and Fluid, Wholesale and
Retail.

Merchants and otbera will find it to their
advantage to call aud examine our Slock and
Pricet.
U Partieular attention given to fitting up

Ckurcheo and other publia buildinga.
Philadelphia, Sept tat, 1854.?3 m,

Fancy Papers
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand, tu I

an be found at the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWARTZ, 1

Justice* of(lie Peace

AND CONSTABLES can find all kind fo
blanks detirabla for thsir use, m proper

form, tal the uffice of the "STAR or THENORTH !

Cash paid for Slraw.
The subscriber will paycash for Straw de-

livered at his Paper Millat Mtllgrove, near
Light Street, at the following rates to wit :
Short alraw 86 50 per ton, long straw 87 per
ion. These rates will be paid for either
Wheat, Rye er Oats straw in good dry con-
dition.

For flax, after the seed is threshed off, he
will pay 810 per lon.

?THOMAS TRENCH.
Millgrove, April Bth !854.-|f.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that letters ol

IX administration upon the estate of John
Hettler, late of Mifflintownship, Columbia
ooumy, deceased, have been g.anted to the
undersigned, residing nlo in Mifflin town-
ship. All petsone indebted to the estate of
said decedent are hereby requested to make
payment without delay, and those having
accounts him lu present them for settlement
to STEPHEN 19. MILLER,

JOHN C. HETTLER.
Mifflin,September 30th, 1854 ?6l.

Tin-Ware &. Stove!
Kslablidhmcnt.

THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in-
formr hit old friends and customers, that

he hat purchased his brathei'a interest in the
above ftlabtiabmeDt, end the concern willhere-
after he conducted hy himself exclusively. He
A bae just received and offers foreale the

largest and most extensive assortment
men! ?f FANCY STOVES evorintro-

duce! iulo this market.
Stovepipe end Tinware couatantly on band

and manufactured to order. All kinds of re-
pairing done, as usual, on short notice.

The patronage of old frient a and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT.
Utoonrsburg Jan. IE, 1858. 61?tf

'jftABLE CUTLERY?A Splendid aaao
ment received ami now on hand at

MENDENHALL & MENSCH'S

HI3H SCEOO&
For Young Larfleu and GentleMß.

i. E, BRADLEY, PrlielptL
Alius JAN 1! E, BItAULKY,Assistant.
The ensuing SESSION will commons#

on MONDAY the I7ln day of July, aoxt,
and will continue 22 weeks.

TERMS.
The academic year consists of 44 wookdk
The price ot tuition per quarter ie aa foT

lows:
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

First Clou. ?Spelling Reading Writingand
Arithmetic " '' " " jg gg

Second Class ?Arithmetic continued,' to
Fractious, Small Geography, Grammar andPhilosophy, ?' " "

?< g3 S g
SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

Elocution, Pennmanship, English Grammar, Arithmetic completed, Book-Keeping b
single entry, Geography. History, #3 75

Algebra. Geometry, Surveying, Mensura-
tion, Book Keeping by Double Entry, Phi-losophy, Botany, Astronomy and other Eng-
lish branches. " << u #5 Of)

Latin, Greek, German anrl French, iw'oo
" Drawing Extra " " 514,0il
"Painting in Wats; Colon, " 23.01

(,° d° Oil, " Sa'uufF A Teachers' CUsss will be organizedfor the accommodation of those who are Dra
paring to teach. To ibis class special in-slruction will be given in refeience to themanner of teaching as well as the branches10 be taught.

Every Scholar, nnless specially excu.ed.
Elocution l° *,,an< ' lo Composition and

NOT*.?lt is important that scholars enterschool at the beginning of the term and beregular in their attendance.
Persons desirous of attending to anvbranch of learning taught in the school, amiwhose arrangements, will no t permit them

to be present during all the regular scboo
hours, can study at home and come in atthe time of recitation.

KFMJood boarding can be obtained in pri-
vate famtlits at #2 00 per week.

Bloomsburg, June 28lh, 1854.

L33llaDanrmr\<piTlr>re^iTttfjm
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

s. c. shivr
Respectfully invites the attention ofor^e

L
- 0,0 extensive assort*mem of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, whichhe will warrant made of good materials andin a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-

ment, can always be found a good assort-
uroeni of < 8 1

Fashionable Farnltne,
m o'°? is .ftD;a' 'l*and finish to thai of

| I Inladelphia or New York cities, and at aa
low prices. He has Sofas of different styl#
ami prices, from #25 :o #6O. Divans, Loun-ges l\ ulnul ard Mahogany Parlor chairs,Uocktng and easy chairs, Piano stools, anda variety of upholstered work, wi<h Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre andpier tables, delashus, cheffenieM, whatnotsand commies and ill kinds of lashiomibl#work. His slock of bureaus, enclosed andcommon washstand-*. dress-tables, corner
cup Hoards, solas, dining and bieakfnst'ta-bles, bedsteads, cane seat and commonchairs, is the largest in this section of th&
country, lie will also keep a good a-sort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt andcommon frames, lie will also furnish sprinfe
maiirusses fined to any sized bedstead, whichare superior lor durability and comfort toany bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. if.

BITTER n FAWLY MED-
ICINE

RITTER'S COMPOUND -SYRUP OP
TAR. WILD CHERRY AND WOODNAPHTHA.?Kor Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

bronchitis, YVooping Cough, auii diseasestending to

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Is one of the best preparations of- the day
for all diseases of the Throat and Longs as
thousands can testify. It ooniains no nar-
cotic, it can be given with pcifect safetyto the youngest child. Priue twenty-live
cents per bottle.

RITTKR B AROMATIC*DINNER CORDIAL.ho( the cure of Dyspepsia, Diarrhmtr, LowSpirits, Nervousness, General Debilily, bio.
This cordial will be found highly beneti-cial in the above disorders; it is pleasant to

the taste, and will relieve in a short lime allthose distressing reelings to which drspep-ties are liable. A few doses will stop the
most obstinate Dtarhrrsa. Procure a bottle
and be cured at once. Price fifty ceiila per
bottle. r

RITTER'S PECTORAL STROP AND CARMINATIVE.
This preparation has been in use for oyer

seventy years in Philadelphia; it was form-
erly manufactured by the grandfather of the
present proprietor, and as a soothing syrup
has stood unrivalled. It quickly relievescolicy pains, and promotes natural sleep in
infantr. Price twenty-five cents per bottle.

VANSWEITEN'S OR BLACK PILLS.

Also known as Moravian Pill-t, Hurt's
Pills Dutch Pills, are safe Purgative andAnti-Billions Pill and no family shoeld be
without them. Price twenty-live cants per
box.

The above Medicices can be obtained of
the st-le proprietor

I. L. RITTER
No. D South Fiont Street Philadelphia.

N. B. A liberal discount to Druggists and
Storekeepers.

Fmut Street Wire JUanufaotury.

WATSON Sc. COX,
Sieve, Riddle, Screen (f IFire Cloth Mmnfuctur-ere.

No. 48 NORTH FRONT STREET,
Corner of Comb's Alley, between Market

and Mulburry (Arch) Streets,
N

PHILADELPHIA.

MANUFACTURE of Superior quality
Brass and Iron Wire Steves of til kinds'

Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Mai
kecs, &o. Cylinders and Dandy Rolls cov-
ered in the best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,Sieves for Crass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c. Fancy
Wire Works of every description.

August 10, 1854-3m.

E. a HOTTER,
BUBGUEQIT XWMIOT,

\u25a0 RESPECTFULLY offers bis
fTfTfyn professional services toUJ

-
Z LF the Ladies and Gentlemen o

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He ft prepared to

attend to ajl the various operations in Den
listry, and is provided with the latest im.
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which wil
be inserted on pivot or gold plale, to look as
well aa natural.

A superior arliole of al
way* on hand. All teeth
warranted.

Of Otiice near the
SToomsburg, Nor. 20, 1881, , j

HENRY* INTICORATWfICORDIAL. {
Purely Vegetable hi iti Composition]

Thi*Invaluable eordisl <? extracted from
herbs and roots which have besn found af.
ler yeais of experience, by the moot akiltfal
physicians to he possessed of qualities the moat

i beneficial in the dteeeeee fat which it ie Jrec
ommendrd, end hence while it 1" pn-eentcd.
to the public ae an efficacious remedy, it is alen
known to Iw of thel character on which reli-
ance may lie placed aa ta it# safely. In caeca
of Impolency, Hemorrhages, Disordered Sterii-
ity, Menstruation, or Suppieasioii of tho Men.
aea, Fluor Albua or Whites, or foi

.
DEBILITY,

arising from any cauac, auch aa weakness from
sickness, where the patient has keen confined

to bed for some time, for females after confine-
ment, abortion or miscarriage, this cordial can-

not he excelled ir. ite sehgery effects : or in the
lose of musculer energy, MtSbilitv, pbyeicel
prostration, seminal weaknese, palpitation o
the heart, indigestion, sluggishness, decay o

the procroatreo functions, nereousnees dec.'

where e locic medicine is required, it will Irs
found equal, if not superior to any compound
ever ataed,

TO FEMALES.
Henry's invigorating cordial is one of the most

invaluable medicines in the many complaints In
which females are subject, It assists nature to
brace '.be whole svatem,check excesses and cre-
ates renewed health and happiness. Leas ant I
feting, diaeese and unhappiness among Isdios
would exist, were they generally te adopt (he

use of thia'cordisl. l.adiea who ere debilitated
by thoee obstructions which fbmales tia liable
10, are restored by the use of a bottle oi two, to

bloom end rigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, to fatal to the exietenee

to faial to the existence of men, end It is the
young who are most likely to become its vic-
tims, from sn ignorance of the danger to which
they cubject themselves, ceases

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
weakness of the syetem, and premature decay,
many of you may r.ow be suffering, n islcd as
to the cause or source of dieease. To those,
then who by excess hare brought on themselves
premature impoteney, involuntary seminal amis
siona, weakness and sh'ireiiing of the genital
organs, Nervous Affection, or any other conae.
quoncea of unrestrained indulgence nf the sen-
sual paaaiona, occasioning the necesaity of re-
nouncing the felicitiea of

MARRIAGE,
leaeening both mental and bodily capacity, hold
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine thai
ia purely vegetable, will aid nature to restore

I those important functions to a healthy state and
will prove of service to you. It possesses rare

J virtues, ia a general remover of diaease and
i slrengthener of tha system.

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,

itis unsurpassed. We do not pltcn this Cordial
on a footing with quack medicine*, and, as ia
customary, append a long list of -ecommenda.
tions, dec.. beginning with"hear what tho prea-
cher says.," and such like; it is not necessary,
for Henry's invigorating cordial only needs a
trial to prove all that we say.

THE GENUINE-HENRY'S INVIG-
ORATING CORDIAL,"

s put up in 8 07. Pannel Bottle, a and is easilv
recognized liy the manufacturer's signature on
the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which ia
forgery.)

tar Sold for 91 per Bottle: sixfor $8 ; sl6
per dozen.

Prepared only by 5. K Count, No. 3 Frank
lin KoWj Vine at., below Eighth Philadelphia ,
P., to whom all orders must lie addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and Mer-
chant* throughout the country.

T. w. DYtvrr& SONS, No. 133 North
2d at., Philadelphia, Sole Agenta for Pennaylvao
nia.

January 36. 1854. I?lyl?ly

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
No. 21 Arch St., above Front,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE Snbsctibere have on hand, and are
constantly manufacturing, SIEVES. RID-

DLES, SCREENS, WOVEN WIRES, of
all meshes and widths. Also all kir.ds of
plain and fancy Wire work. Brass and Iron
Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brass and Cop-
per Wire Cloth lor Paper Makers, &c. Cyl-
inders and Dar.dy Rolls covered in the best
manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish

Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c.
BAYLISS, DARBY & LINN.

August 17tb, 1854.

To Country Merchants.
.frail nub Konfcctionarn.'

RU B I NCAM &. SELLERS,
WHOLESALE MANL'EA(TUREKK AND DEALERS IN

CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS.
No. 113 North Third St., below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
VTVHE attention of Dealers is requested to

-*\u25a0 sn examination of their stock, which
will be found to be at lead equal to any in
this city. FOREIGN FRUIT of all kinds in
season.

N. B. Orders by mail or otbeiwise
promptly attended to.

August 17th, 1854.

Platfora Scales.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE
FOR RAILROADS, &c., for weighing

HAY, COAL, ORE. and MERCHANDISE
generally. Purchasers run no risk, every
scale is GUARANTEED CORRECT, and
if, after trial, not found Satisfactory, earn be
returned without charge. I

HT"Factor) at the Old Stand, established
lor more than twenty years, corner of NINTH
and MELON Streets, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & Co,
Successors to Ellicot If Abbott '

Philadelphia, Aug. 1, 1854.

TIE GREATEST DISCOVERY INTOE

A certain cure for Consumption, Bronchitis
and all dieeaaea of the Liver. An In-

dian cure, the receipt purchased from a Ne-
braska Indian Doctor, who hus saved thou-

sands from an untimely grave, 42 cases hare
been cured-out of 61 within 5 months, in
Philadelphia city and county. Eighteen ot
the above cases have been given np by their
physicians, and pronounced ineureable, and
they are now hegllhy; Tito medicine ia

t-imple and Botanic, and can he gatheted
from every farm and ml alltimnsof the year.
This receipt with printed ditectiona and oer>

itfiontesnf cures from a number of distin-
guished individuals iu the city of Philadel-
phia, will be forwarded to any person in the

j United Slates, free by enclosing two dollars
in a letter' post-paid to

Dr. D. E. COLE,
Burlington, N. J.

[May 25th 1854-fim.

Second Arrivnl
OF

NEW GOODS.
EVANS V APFLEMAN

TTave just received a 'resit stock of new
**Summer Goods, to whicb they invite
'.he attention of the people. Their assort-
ment is now full again, and they can fur-
nish any thing in the department of Dry
Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Queenswaro
Crockery or Cedarwrre, at the lowest prices'

Blootnsburg, Jane Ist 1854.

FREDKICKS AND BROOKS,
AT THEIU

NEW FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
In Cattawissa,

TCtTILL make lo order every kind of cast-
* * ing thai may be desired. They have

and will keep on hand
\u25a0 STOVES A&D PLOUGHS,

of different styles ; and will manufacture lo

onler Threshing Machines, Corn Shelters and
oilier agricultural implements, and every va-
riety of machinery. They are prepared lo

make castings of any pattern to order. They
will also do turning and boring in iron ; and
will repair machinery of any kind.

Theit establishment is on the first square
above Markel Street, near the Methodist
Church.

* GEORGE FREDRICKS,
SAMUEL BROOKS.

Cattawissa, July 9, 1854.

JYOTICE!
jVTOTICE is hereby given that ihe under-
Lv signed citizens of Blonmsborg Columbia
County Pennsylvania, will apply to the

next Legislature for a Charter for a bank to
be located at Bloomsburg to be oalled the
"BLOOMBBURO BANK" with banking
priviligea of issue, discount and deposit,
with a capital of two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Daniel Snyder; Wm. Robisoo,
L. B. Rupert, J. Ramsey,
Wm. Snyder, R. B. Arthur,
E. Mendenhall, Ephraint P Lutz,
A. J. Sloan, Joseph Sharpleaa,
Lloyd Paxton, Wm Sloan,
Geo. Weaver, S. Mendenhall.

Blootnsburg 22d, ?1854.

J. STEWART DEFUY,

AT 223 North Second Street, below
Catlowhill, Philadelphia ; has on -

hand a splendid assortment of Velvet,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three Play, Ingrain

55 and Vetiiliau CARPETS : besides Drug- 2
< gets, Canton" anil Cocoa Mattings, f
£ WINDOW SHADES. Door Mails, Floor o

S and Table OIL CLOTHS, Stair Rods, 5
~ Hearth Rugs, &c. Also, the earns at H

< his oilier Store, corner nf Sth and en
C-> Spring Garden St., under the Spring

Gardeu House,?Wholesale and Re-
tail-

April 13tb 1854 -fim

or & CiH&UH
TO THE ffSHONABi.fi AND

CD^q^tetOßESiSß.
THE undewlpbd, having jntreceived the

latest Paris and New York Fashions,
would pgßin beg leave to inform-his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
buta, that he is now better prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest anJ best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do litem up in the beat
bider, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old aland, (too well
known to need (uilher notiee) where lie may
at all tiniee ba found, seated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him anil his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheal,
live. Cnra,Oate, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hie book.

Hememberj gentlemen, that in all cases
" the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Btoomsburg, April 14lb, 1853.

The Walter tkolt of (Jermai y

NOW
-

READY,
u? j in (T? ~-£\ B

A NORWEGIAN AND LAPLAND TALE;
?oa ,

LIFE AND LOVE IN NORWAY.
Translated from the German of Theodore
Mngge, by Euwako Joy Morris, author of
"Travels in the East," ''The Turkish Em-
pire," &u.

Price in cloth, $1,26 In two parts, paper, $1

fTHfE Morgenblatt, a high authority in Belle
f.eitre criticism in Germany, eays of this

work :
"This popular writer has again displayed

his genius in n graphic and interesting nar-
ration of entirely new and attractive scenes.
His romance introduces us to a region with
which lie ie thoroughly acquainted from per-
sonal observation, hut which is a rare and
almost untrodden field of fiction?the re-
mote neighborhood of the North Pole, and
those icy, deeeit steppes, where the Laplan-
der pursues hit wandering life of privation
and sufficing. His life-like doscriplinns of
the manners and customs of this cunou.
people, and the Norwegian settlers on the
coasts age drawn with such power as to a-
wakon the keenest interest in his brilliant
story, and to keep the attention ot the reader
intensely cxoiled from the tirst to the last
page. The characters are portrayed with a
rare skill and fidelity to nature, and tbil
whole composition cannot fail to augment
the reputation of the author, and to place
him in the front rank of German historical
novelists."

The reader will discover, in bis perusal of
this beautiful work of genius, that this praise
is fullymerited; and lie will not fail to re-
mark the high moral lone and pil'O senti-
ment which pervados'the whole composition
?the more striking Irotn its contrast With
the depraved ta.-te u:id corrupting influence
of so many of the works of Jlction of the
present day.
The grea' success of ''Alrajg" in Germany,

where it has rapidly passed through several
editions, proves that the popular mind has
not lost its partiality; for those who seek to

refine and elevate the imagination, ami to

base their hopes of success on an appeal to
the higher feelings of our nature.

Idf Copies sent by mail, free of postage,
at the above prices. Address

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Oct. 19lh, Publishers. Philadelphia

PHONOC UAPIIY.
'?'Had Pnonogrtinby been known forty

years ago, it would have tarstl m twenty
year* of hard labor.? Hon. Thos. 11. Benton

' Some of our students, not twenty year*
of age, are making more money by I'ho
nographv than the Principal of the High
School, after having given himself for more
than twenty years to hia profession." John
Hart, Principal of the High School, Philada.

This beautiful and uselul system of short
hand taught through the mail, by William
Tebba, Phonographic Teacher, Providence,
R.I. Terms for a course of 12 lee OTIS, in-
cluding full explanatory corrections to all
exercises, 85.
?

Oct. 2d- 1851?21.

REEVE TTKSIGUT,

(Successor to Hartley SJ" Knight.)
BEDDING AND CARPET

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street, Five doors above

PPRUCK STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where he keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every article in his line of business.
Feathers, Fealherbeds, Patent Spring Mattres-
ses, Curled hair, Moss .Corn Husk and Stiaw
Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tspcatry, Urns,
sels, Three.Ply, Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hag
and fleinp Caipeliugs, Oil Cloths, Canton Mat.
tings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor and
Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Ta-
ble and Piano Covers, to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

Philadelphia dept. Ist, 1854. ly, r


